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decidedly in favor of the College, the puck
being for the most part of the timie around
the Ottawa's flags, but finally the Ottawvas
took :it to the other end of the
rink and scored in short order.
The latter p)art of the second -lhalf
of the gaine \vas somnewhiat siniilar. This
wvas flot, however, eritirely due to liard
luckz on the part of the College and good
luck on the part of the juniors. 'lrue,
there was somne liard luck on the part of
the College, but the juniors excel iii rush-
ing. MVen they take the puck along they
play systenmatically. Wben one of thecir
players pase the puck to the side or to the
centre, there is alwvays; sonieone in the
righit spot to receive it. That is where
the College seenied weak. T1hey rush
individually and are seldomn on hand to
receive a pass in front of goal. The shoot-
ing of the College was îîot always of the
straighitest and swiftest, but it w~as certainly
due to liard luck that once or twice the
puck did flot find its wvay through the
Otta'vas flags. One shot, in fact, wvas so
seemingly a golas to necessitate a chang~e
of unipires. For the juniors, the forward
division played well, and received much
assistance fromn Turner at cover point.
For the College, M',cDougal played a strong
garne and Brophy wvas particularly adept
in relieving an opl)onent of the puck. In
the second 1îalf, White niade sonme very
strong rushes and "Cîesar" at poini wvas as
reliable as usual. T'he College were short
a man, and the match was played with
six a side, as follows:

College.-Goal, Clark ; Point, Rey-
nolds ; Cover Point, Rigney; Forvards,
MvcI)ougal, Brophy, White.

Ottawa juniors.-Goal, Chittick, Point,
Kavanagh ; Cover Point, Turner ; For-
wards, Bradley, SpittaI, Cox.

JTJNJIOJ NfOTES.

The Irish national feast was celebrated
this year by the juniors witlî great success.
The decorations were elaborate and taste-
fui, and reflected great credit upon tiiose
who hiad the management of this part of
the celebration. The toast list w~as as
large as usua], the speeches were of a very
high order and were certainly superior to,

any heard on former occasions. Mien
the p)articip)ants liad done full justice to
the repast set before tbem, toast-miaster
Finnegan arose ainidst great cheers, to
begin the oratorical part of the progranmme.
~\TC regret that our liînited space does not
pdcrmiit a verbatini report of the speeches.
The followîin2 is a list of the toasts, and
the persons »y whomn the responses were
miade :

'l'lie day, P. O'Neil.
Musical Ireland, T. 13. i\,cGiire.
Irish Poets, \V. P. Ryan.
Canada, 1). Kearns.
Agriculture, J. Dempsey.
The Press, J. Cowvan.
Infirmnarians, P. Bisaillon.

'l'lie hockey season for this )ear is now
over. 'Vihe fine wveather for the past
couple of weeks bias biad a telling effect
upon the hockey rink, and the glassy
surface is now transformied into huge
piles of melting snow and ice. The last
match of the season wvas played between
the Inior T1hird teami and the lirst teanis
of tbe Lyceumn. 'lhle resuit wvas in favor
of the latter teami by a score of six goals
to one. 'Plie Lyceumis are certainly
deserving of connendation for the pluck
and courage they displayed in facing and
defeatingy so formidable an aggregation as
the junior Third teani. Although the
number of gan-es played this year is niot
as larre as tint oflast yetr, th record of
the hockey teamis is by no means below
tbat of other years.

W\e were somnewbiat alarmied to see our
junior rep)orter amion- those emnerging
fromn the infirmnary on crutches a fewv days
ago. At first we concluded that through
somie nicans our valued assistant's iden-
tity had been discovered. \Vhile wve
regretted very mnuch the accident wbich
befell him, we were pleased to learn frorn
his owvn lips that his condition wvas the
resuit of a fail uI)of the hockey rink the
day before.

T[le junior 1-onour Course is noiv
tborouighly organized, and lectures wvill
be given as bieretofore on Cong-é after-
noons. Messrs. Ioisvert and Fabey bave
already begun to avail theniselves of the
advantages therein afforded.
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